Team Captain Information Packet

Congratulations on joining OneOC’s 2022 Charity Challenge! It’s an exciting and impactful season that brings nonprofits, socially responsible organizations, and individuals together to promote civic engagement, volunteerism, and community partnership.

Charity Challenge Road Map:

1. Recruit and gather your team members, then register your team online through OneOC’s website.
   - An organization may have as many teams as they wish.
   - Each team should consist of 3 – 20 members.
   - A team captain can only lead one team.
   - If you ever need to update your registration – please contact adoty@oneoc.org

2. Connect with the nonprofit you are “playing” on behalf of.
   - Reach out to your nonprofit of choice to brainstorm ways that your team can support the organization during the Charity Challenge. Here are some ways you can get involved:
     - Complete a volunteer project or volunteer hours
     - Host a donation drive
     - Lead a fundraising activity

3. Learn about other ways to get involved:
   - Find a volunteer service project during September by visiting www.oneoc.org/9-11 to see opportunities posted by nonprofits OR post an opportunity, if you are a nonprofit:
     - For questions and to access the calendar, please contact volunteers@oneoc.org
   - Participate in the Civic 50 OC survey and/or attend the reception.
     - Learn more here!
   - Sign up to participate in or volunteer for the day at the Community Cup.
     - Register as a volunteer for Community Cup here!
     - Learn more about Community Cup here!

4. Document your project!
   - Take photos or video footage of your team members in action!

5. Complete an online form for each Charity Challenge activity your team completes.
   Last submissions must be completed by OCTOBER 7th at 5pm PST.
   - https://981.formstack.com/forms/charity_challenge_submission
   - Upload your pictures and videos with your submission
6. **WIN THE CHARITY CHALLENGE!**
   - There will be three winners
   - Each winner’s nonprofit of choice will receive a $1000 donation as the prize.

**Dates to Remember:**

**Charity Challenge service activities:**
August 1st – October 7th

**Deadline to submit project descriptions with photos and videos:**
October 7th by 5pm

**Charity Challenge Winning Teams will be recognized***:
October 22nd at the Great Park in Irvine (during the Community Cup)

*We will reach out to the winning teams ahead of October 22nd to ensure team and nonprofit recipient representation is present at the awards ceremony.

**Project Ideas:**

**Virtual Volunteering:**
- Provide website support for a nonprofit and/or produce a video about their mission.
- Write thank you letters to first responders/troops/healthcare professionals.
- Graphic art support – design logo/flyer for a nonprofit.
- Coordinate a virtual food drive –utilize a food bank’s web-based food drive option.

**In-Person, Hands-On Volunteering:**
- Sorting and packing food at a food bank.
- Sort through and organize clothing donations.
- Paint office space to improve the work environment for staff and volunteers.
- Beach clean-up: collecting plastic off the beach to save wildlife.

**Donation drives:**
- Back-to-school backpacks.
- Pet care supplies.
- Giving blood (blood drive).
- School student supplies.
• Cleaning supplies.
• Office furniture/equipment/stationery.
• Blankets and hygiene kits.
• Food drive.

Fundraising for Cash Donations:

• Car Wash
• Bake Sale
• “Happy Hour” Event
• Art Sale
• Trash/Treasure Sale
• Wine Tasting Event
• Chili Cook-off
• Host a yoga/cycle class